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Have wc Sold so. Cheap.

Cong. A. B. Couch, W. D. I Hop-so- n,

Graham .Harwardk Judicial
J. W. Beavers, J. S. Penny, Dr. J.
C. Patterson. Senatorial-N- . S.
Couch, Algernon Daniel vJ, S.
Hopson. .

Durham-Sta- te, W. W.VFuller,
W. A. Slater, T. L.',Peay,-F- ; A.
Green, J. S., Carr, E. J. Parrish, H.
A. Foushee Congressional, A, If.
Stokes, M.'A: Angier, H. H. Vick-er- s,

J..D. Hamlin, F C. Geer, J,
R. Blacknall,! John W: ' Markham,
E.tW; Faucette, Simpson Brown4
ing; Ht A; Reams, Wi T; Carring-ton,..'- H;

;H.' Markham, W.. W.
Fuller", J.; RPatton. - Judicial R.
B. Boone, F. A. Green, F.- L-- 'Ful-ler- v

Charles E. Turner, J I,. Ben-

nettv J. Wi: Dowd. F S. Leathers,

In a

On tli Market, i "

There was more activity in cot-
ton circles today than has been seen
for sometime. Several bales of the
fleecy staple was sold here.'. -

A wagon : load of . apples was
brought here this morning by a
farmer from an adjoining county
and was quickly disposed of.

Died from Consumption- -

Mrs. Bettie Duke, wife of ' Al
phonso Duke, living on Jackson
street, died this morning at 3 o'clock

Wiuson; James AI Malone,
M; Proctor, D;--1,- ; Belvin.'
tonal,- H. A? Reams, 31 II

from consumption, after a long , lll--

ness and much suffering.- - She, was
about 35 years of age and Cleaves, a

t.usband and two children to mourn
v her,loss. She was a very estimable

woman and a patient sufferer.' , .

". It wm Growing Corn v

The best reports of the corn crops
still continue to come in from all
over this section ' of the country.

: John Mesley's tailors goose tells it
that a farmer was heard to say that
he had planted a good crop of peas

- with his corn, and the seasons were
; '. so favorable, and the com grew -- so

fast that it pulled - the
x
peas up by

the roots.,

' Mr.' ana Mrs. Babbitt Here. ,
"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babbitt, of
Bayboro, arrived in the city yester-
day afternoon to see . their son,

" Vance Babbitt, who attempted to
1 commit suicide Thursday morning
at the home of Mr. T. L.- McClees.

.When they arrived there the young
man wrote on a slip of paper to let

' his father come in his room, but not
. to let his mother come."' He seem-e- d

to dread the meeting with his
y mother.- - The young man is getting

along very well indeed. .
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Trustee's Sale of Goods

AT: COSTT

Commencing on Monday, July 23d,
1 will flfll nt cost, the' stock of
i. goods, belonging to Green -

Bros. & Co , consist-- ; '

Ing of - ';

Choice Family, Groceries',

1' CANNED GOODS,

And many things you will noed every
day m the family. This sale will

coutaio some first class bar- -

gains.
(
Don't roisa it;

, ,i Call and examine
, , ' the stock. -

FRED A. GREEN;
Trustee.

July2l-l- w

Half.Prlcfl SuO&ibb

Weftre now Ppenliyc n entire new itook of
unoea.naii-i(-i ukA. ohojk mem

J THE BOTTOM Ml ROCK OUT. v
v. $1.25 Dongola Shoes good value 86 cents.

sot gem, $1.25.
12.60 Doneoi hoes, will take ;yofir eye, $1.50.

75 oent Dongpla Slipper, try them, 4i oent a,
bi inoh Towala, will BO for 8 cents.

10 cent Blaok Hose and Half Hose, 6 cents.
IS nnt Rlank HtAinlaa. only 10 oenU.

SSosnt Hone, stainless and seamless, 16 cents.
10 cent Linen Finish Handkerchiefs. S cents.

gibbons and Utoee irom l oeni yin np
, Bash this way to

J. L. COLE & CO'S.
Wnoleiale e.nd Retail New York Racket 8toro

Umlerbarer ana v nasraetier oi au.
JurylO-- tt " "

Tow Attention;. Please

WHEELER, ....

Tfocir 5 Points
Policita Vour work in upholstering
ana mating new lurnnuro m uium.
Good work guaranteed. Latest ma-

chinery for this kind of work, and
ail orders promptly auenaea 10.
Give me a trial, ; Have your old fur- -

niture worked over.

Tfifl'iiUiii Co.;

( 'JO; BROOK;',-
Electrician ind Business Manager,

, DURHAM, N..U',;
f!ontraotors and wiremen for all

systems of Electric Lights, - ueie-phon-es,

Call Bella, Enunciators, Bur-gla- r

AlarmB, etc. - The patronage of
the puDUosoiicicea.: juiyj4-i-ui

iWANTED.
In order to introduce our,work, and

secure agents every wnere, we
will dye a ,

COAT, VEST OR PANTS

For any one in the United States

nFree of rQate.
Tn BAndina? Broods bv return mail

please send stamps for return s

': postage. Address, d '.'
- Harris Steam Dye Works; '

' 814 S. Blount Street,
'junl3-3m- '. jx.i" Raleigh, N.O.

your bnslness Known ujrpnfsn u
MAKE of tho Daut Bck, Bate are
reasonable and the remits will surprlM yon,

In Convention TQiay Tha Ticket
. Named In This County, f

The most enthusiastic Demo-

cratic County Convention, held in
years, met today in the Court
House.,

x
. - t .

:, The convention was called to orj
der by J; S. Manning, chairman of
the executive committee.; All town-

ships were represented' with duly
accredited delegates ,v except Oak
Grove. Capt. E. "J. Parris Was
elected permanent chairman, j and
W. P. Clements secretary. ' ;

On taking the -- chair ' Caot lPar
rish mad? an; enthusiastic speech,
Wmcn -- was enmnsiasUcallvaiHllC.
pla aded. A.--'

Mr, . Manning, from the county I

executive committee, introduced
the following resolutions,,. which
were unanimously adopted: ji

The Executive Committee of the
county of Durham, considering the
feeling developed in the ranks of the
party in the contest for U. S.Sena-tor- s

from North Carolina, and
secure harmony --and the

united strength of the party mid
recognizing that the will of the ma
jority," where ascertained is para-
mount in the party, "vlt is now ' IS

. Resolved 1 , That there be ield
on the day of the general election
in November next at each voting
precinct in the county of Durham
ah election tp ascertain the choice
of the Democratic voters' of ; the
county for Senators of the ' United
States from North Carolina, and
the nominee of this county conven-ventio- n,

i elected.is instructed ' to
cast the vote for the choice pt the
majority. '

." -- -

1 Resolved 2 That only : citizens,
who have at such 'gejierl- - election
voted the Democratic ticket, shall
be permitted to Vote, at

"
suchV.elec-tism-fbr-cho- ke

ofXJSLJfenaiox
'i Resolved 3, . That tie township

ship are directed to prepare a voting
placet convenient to the polling
place of each precinct in their town-
ship, and a suitable box to 'receive

twofDehiocf&ts lot each voting
cinlt to hold said election, who
shall make a list of the persons
voting, count the ballots and certify
he vote to the chairman of the Ex.

Com, of the county. , , , .

It was then moved that the con
vention go into the - nomination of
county officers. ,

" x, - ? ,

R. B. Boone was placed in nomi
nation for the State Senate,; and was
unanimously selected ' and recorh-mendedtot- he

BenatoriaL Conven-
tion. "sH J. u 1 "p'iviUX'l

S. F. Tomlinson was nominated
"or the, lower house of the ' legis-atnr-e

without oooo5ition' r ''f.rh ?
' C. B Green'was nominated for
Clerk of the Superior Court without
opposition. . ,,-..- ,.

F. D. Markham was nominated
or Sheriff without opposition
d Paschal xunsford, nominated for
Register pf Deeds, ,withoutV opoosi

; 4 U AwPopeaommatedritreas:
ure without opposition '

Dr. N M . Johnson ( nominated
for coroner,.:;- - X'VtV- i lCapt. N . --AX: Kamsey nominated
for surveyor s55uvThe following ; delegates were
then elected from the several town
ships' to the State, Judicial, Con
gressional and. Senatorial conven-
tions: dJ ; t" dd -- rifi 'd,

tebanon Township State ' con
vention, . R. G, ( Russelh Judicial
and Congressional, - R. G. : Russell
and J.' G. Iatta. Senatorial, 'S.'J.
Garrett, Df, E. M. Holt.'. ;y ! d

iMangumr-State.i- W; Pt Turner.
Cong, and Judicial W. P. Dur
ham, A. N. Blalock, D. D. Harris,
A. .W.VUmstead;1 Senatorial-KT- .

E. Bowling; R. , C. Umsteadi !B,
Hill, Percy Umstead-- ' ,

'Cedar ;t.ForkHTtiaciaiHf..;t;
Whitley and W.H.Hopson. CoiSgi.

W. H. Morris. Wi N. Coble.' Sena- -

torial--- W. HMorris, C. Barbee. .

Oak Grove Judicial,' J; C.
Nichols, J. W. Barbee, John P.
Robertson, John W. Evans, Con-

cessional, T E. Suit, ' Dr. R. E- -

Nichols, G. . C. . Stallings, D. A,
Chandler. 'Senatorial J D. Ross,
W. A. Hall, M. P. Word, Joseph
Belvin. . - ' ; 7Tit

.Patterson State, G. M. Jlireen.

There never "was-- a timo when otic.
power counted as it- - does nowtl

There never wasa time whetr,' 1

the .
" vr

Percentage, we Always

Save You ; V:

Waa os large as it is no". There
." never was a time when we 89 ,

'

mm
As we do how. No matter whm you
," 4want, try hero for it. If we

'

have it' " w

It'sSareEcoiOuiy.

No store could possibly" devote more
untiring energy ,to tho pulling .

down of prices than ours. . ;

We do not quitbuying goods because
times are hard. On the conn ary

we are buying and selling '

more goods right now ' . ,

than we did samo .
1

""" "lime last year.- --

We hav just received a bran uew
lot of

Prifltef Dotted' Swiss,'- -

Beautiful styles, at only five cents.''
These are regular ten cent goods .

and must bo" seen to be op-- "
, predated. ,

Aso a new lot of India Liri'

, en from 8'1-3- c. up.'

We have also just opened a big lot of
rrinted Linen Lawns, in white,

tinted, brack and navy blue
grounds, beautiful goods

80 inches wide, at '
. only 10 cents.

New Lot of Laces Just

Opened:
' . v.;..':.i:.vv .''.-.?- .'

'.' i:df:i,:dd
SLIPPERS.

slippers,

suppers;

SLIPPERS.

New lot Ladies Slippers just received
in Black and Tan, upera ana .; j,
- Common Sense, all sizes from f ,

'

' r " ,8s to 8s, at only 80c. ',' v

Remember all of our '
$2.00 Slippers

, have been reduced to li.co, to
'

r ') , , close out. n .d

We got in new goods nearly every;
day. Give us a call. '

Trade With alive House

RAWLS' ;

J. Tl Pinnixj L; G, Cole,' Charles
F.

Sena- -

Hester,
W.T. Redmond,-- A. -- Hi Stokes,
Mr Ai Angier, .W K." Styron,
William Lipscompe; R.; C. Burton,
S T Mdrgah; - F Hf Heartt; T I
Lambe, J SSBurch'O
A Goldstein.! -- t ,

UST.
The Senate and Bouse Conferees Be.

ported to Hive Come Together.
t WAsHrkcTON. Aufir;4TH. After

the5 Icabjt 'meeting,! today four
njembers announced each to a dif-fere-

person,' that ;an agreement
had been rtachea by the Senate and
House1 conferees on the tanff bill.
The basis of agreerrient was not dis--

ciosea, dui one 01 xne most aisan-guishe- d

members'; ' tf 'the cabinet
said to. a press representative, 'You
can announce' that , the President
will sign ia tariff bill within . ten
days. " Th$i explanation of this,
which is current at the Capitol,' is
that a sugar schedule has been
agreed upon and has been accepted
by , the House conferees as follows:
Forty per cent, au" valorem on all
raw sugar, and the same amount
on au rennea sugary tne amy to De
collected.' hoWever. on : the basis
of the saccharine . strength." In
addition to this there is to be a dif-

ferential to thi; tefiner &f; one-fift- h

of a cent a pound! and a discrimi
nating duty against &ose cormtries
that pay an export bounty on re
fined sugar equivalent to the bounty
bo paia. . ii is unaersiooa mat mc
government will alsa' tegulate in
some way the, pncea of foreign su
gars so as to preyenfeany attempt to

min tne quotations.juggle - -

i la Compliment to Ml BrlKga.
VA, correspondent : writinEr from

Rutherfordton to the Charlotte Ob
server says: An .'Evening with
the Poets' was the heading- - of in
vitations received- - by numbers of
our young people asking theirprts
ence 'at tne residence 01 rroi. ana
Mrs. Brittoh, on Institute Heights,
and a very large party spent . a de
lightfulr eveningi in listening

,
to

skeTchWitii'Um of PaUlHama
ton Hayne, James Russell, Iwell,'
Edgar Allen Poe, and to recitations,
readings and - songs' front' these
poets. Thi close or ; the evening
was spent in discussing cream, and
ake in th,es handsomely , decorated
lining room ot tne nostanonostess.

This entertainment: waa in : compli- -

ment.to Miss Blanche. nggs. pt
Durham; the eucst pf Mr. and MM.
Britton.,. ... , - t;., i

He Paid the Forfeit' "V
Oxford Xjrerf Messrs. Hr,T.

Beasley and A A. Crews ; got; into
a disctissiotf abotlt ft' matter and
fjnally'.'agteed ' that j whoever was
wrong should roll the other , up : to
theAhuliC'iiind back.,a a, hand
Cart. It was decided on Friday in
favor of Mr. Crews. and.Mr. Beas
ley rolled Mr.i Crewst from Howell
Bros.' store to the' Asylum and
back. : The 'boys claim . that ' Mf
Crews had agpod whip in his hand
and put "H.T, in mind pf the ' time
when he urge$ .bis horse, to reacn
some pood' farmer's home to. buv a
crop ot, tobacco ; ahead, ot, auqtner
lellOW.rf i

' t

.Executrix's NotlceVi
TT1TOO tW .v niut.linmt M ExeotitrlS Of

XJ. the last 1U and. testament of Dora
Lyon, all persons iiMlsbtea to sma eetaie are
liArhv nnt.ifltu? tA w.Hlrik immfwl iH.t& Davment.
and all persons rin( claims against said
estate wul prtwoirt the ftame tome or my at-
torney, 3. 8. Max-nlug- on or before August
8d, Wi, or tb la "; e t A be pleaded In bar
thereof1., , . imitS.TBEinEL. LKA.

inoMir'11 ' . Kxeoatrlx. '

' '- Saving tho Water, v ' -

' Some time afcb' Cijass Duncan of
. Person county, came over to Dur-

ham with a two horse wagon load
of chickens. , A member or two of

; his family were with him. Near
Eno church he stopped at a well to
get a cool drink of water and also
fefresh his team. The well was full
of water, but he was forbidden to
water his horses. The lady of the
house told him Tie could get a drink ,
but no more she was saving, tha't
water for the Eno Association which
is now being held out there and so
Guss had to drive on. - ,

' Committee Elected. .

The Democratic delegates .from
the various townships,"to the coun- -

ty convention, held a meeting to- -

day at eleven o'clock and elected
j the following Executive committee

for the party in this county:
; Cedar Fork F. P, Williams. :

Durham J. S. Manning. diddd
Lebanon Dr. E. M. Hofa J '

' Mangum G; C. Hampton.. '

' -

Oak Grove John E. Suit. '

Patterson G. A. Barbee. . ,
"

The committee then unanimous-
ly elected J; S. Manning chairman.
Mr. Manning thanked the commit-
tee for the honor conferred upon

' him for the second time, and made
a patriotic Democratic speech urg- -

' ing
'
harmony

.
and expressed

.
himself

- '.1 .1 ..It - .1.as graiinea wua me ouuook.'
e

'
v

I, ! " Early Morning-ITtro- . '

. About 2 o'clock this morning
there was an alarm of .fire.. It was
discovered in the " Blackwell prize
houses on ' Green ; street,5 i west of
Five Points. They are wooden
buildines and but for the , efficient
work of our fire department they
wmiH have been destroyed, but

... they were saved, without .damage
' save some burnt parts in the inte---

rior. How the firei originated no
one seems to know. One contained
tabacco owned by G. A. Reams,

' upon which there was an insurance
of S1.000 : witn. W 4 isaccaDe.

' The other contained tobacco owned
by W. L. Cooper, on which there

insuranceT of $.soo. The
damages have not yet been estimat

,
ed;

- '

j For Bent.
A nice 8 ttwrn cottage on Hunt St

nil conveniences. W. H. Muse."

r An advertisement in the Btnt
will brinir you in good returns. Try

r

New York Cash Store.' : .

:

If on go at it in me ritfut way.
it and boo.


